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1783, August 5. CREDITORS Of CULT against The YOUNGER CHILDRER.
No go.
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In 1775, Mr Wardrobe died poffeffed of the eftate of Cult, and fome moveable
funds. In 1777, his- creditors, and among thefe his younger children, upon theic
bonds of provifion, adjudged; and in the.end of the year 1782, the lands were
fold judicially.

In the ranking, the LORD ORDINARY found, ' That as the creditors of the father
* were guilty of no culpable negle 61, and as there is now a confeffed bankruptcy,
' the chiklren are not entitled, to, compete on their bonds with the creditors of

the father.'
Againft this interlocutor the-younger children reclaimed, and pleaded,.The oh-

jea of the flatute L6 21 was pot to render every gratuitous right dependent on -
the future circumfiances of the donor, lWat to refirain fraudulent. alienations, by
perfons in a flute of infolvency, in favour of their confidents and relations. The
validity therefore of rights with regard to this 'ftatute muft be regulated by the
fituation of the granter when thefe became effedual againft him. In the cafe of
provifions to children, which are fubje6. to revocation, the father's death-is the
period to be attended to; and no fubfeqpent alteration, whether proceeding from
the condual of the other creditors, or any other contingency, ought to impair fet-
tlements,, whichi though not viewed as onerous.inea queffipn .with the granter's
creditors, are in. every other refped of the moftffavourable and rational nature,
Erikine, book 4 tit. 1* 34.; January 6. 1677,. Children of Moufewell contra his
Creditors, No 8o. p.:945. ; December II1 1679, inter eosden, No 6o. p-: 934.;
February 7. 1679, Hamilton.contra Hay,. No 8r. p. 9458.; January 12. 1697,
Kinfawns contra Carnegie, No 85. p. 90..

Answered, The LORD ORDINARY'S interlocutor, when duly compared with. the
circumifances occurring in.this cafe, does, not in the. leaft impinge on the prin.
ciple, that provifions to children in a quebion of this fort depend on the folvency
of the granter at the period when thefe became the foundation of a proper adlion,
againft him.. Here the younger children are unable to point out, any diminution,
of their. father's funds, from.mifcondua1 on the part of the heir,. or any other x-
traneous accident. Their. competitors have ufed eveirylifpatch in difcuffing the
eftate of. their debtor which .the nature. of their diligence could .admit. No rea-
fon therefore can be offered for fuppofing that the funds would have been more
prodiiffve at the common debtor's death than.at the moment of this ranking.

Observed on the Bench, In the circumflances of this cafe the juflice of the
LORD ORDINARY's- decifion cannot be difputed. Yet as- the words are capable of
the. interpretation given to them by the petitioners, it may be proper, for pre-
venting any mifapprehenfion from the precedent, to vary the terms in whieh it is
conceived..

The interlocutor pronounced by the Court was in thefe words: '-Find, That
the creditors were guilty of no culpable negled, in not doing diligence fooner-
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ftr their debts : Alfo find, , That there is now confeffedly an infufficiency, of
funds belonging to the late William Wardrobe, for payment of his debts; and
that the younger childretl of the faid William Wardrobe: have not produced
fuficient evidence to fhow that their father's eflate in Scotland, at the time of
his death, was fufficient to anfwer the debts he then owed, and their provifions-;
and therefore find, that the faid younger children are not entitled to compete
with thefe creditors of their father.'

.No go.

Lord Ordinary, Braxflld. For theCreditors, Honyman.
Henry Erdine, Dickso.

Crairic.

For the Younger Children;
Clerk, Calguhoun.

*** The younger -children infiflted that am-one the funds a debt due by onte
of their number fhould be computed; which, with the price of the eftate of Cult,.-
would have fatisfied' the- whole -debts as, they ftbod'at the father's death. The
Court were of opinion, as the' debtor was confeffedly unable to pay, and had beell-
in that flatefince-the father'd deceafe, that this demand could not be complied
with; One 'of the Judges, however, fuggefled; that in the event of a future reco-
very of this debt; the younger children would Tbe en-titled'to a preference on it to
the effe& of receiving what they would have drawn out of the eithte of Cult had
their father been folvent at his death: No precife-judgment was pronounced on
this 'point.

o. Die. v. 3Pf. 49. Fac. 6oCl. No I17.p. I82I

SE C T. XIL

The onerofity of Provifions made in contra&s of marriage.

1671. Tbruary 8. Ma JOHN WTTaffgaintf CAMVBELL Of KLPONT.

Sik AcntALD -CAsPiraBE beings debtor to Adam Watt in a finv of money, he
did. thereafter contraa his fion Mr Archibald: inr marriage with. Thomas Moodie's
daughter, and by the contra& Thomas Moodie. acknowledges the receipt-of forty
thoufand pounds from Sir Archibald,- and is obliged for twenty thoufand merks
of tocher, all to be employed for Mr Archibald in 'fee; but Thomas Moodie's
daughter dying, and leaving no-childrentrehind her, Thomas Moodie did reflore
the fums, and there is a difcharge granted .by Sir Archibald and his fpoufe, and"
Mr Archibald, bearing them to have received the fums, and to have difcharged,
the fame; whereupon Mr John Watt, s. heir to Adam, purfues Mr Archibald to
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